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CENTRAL OKLAHOMA

FELTON B. NEASE. tJDIftnlt, of 0kIab0lD&, If.......

The writer began tb1a study in lMO as a graduate research problem. ".
area studied has been. observed by the writer for the put twenty years. The
more-important changes in the vegetation have taken place durlnl this time.

The area studied was in T. 1 N., R. 9 W. and was or1ItnaUY part of the
Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Ind1aD Reservation. The JaDd was opened to
settlement in 1901.

The area is in the Clear Pork Pormation and is Permian In 818. TbJa
formation ooDBJBts of red and gray clay shales anc} lenticular red and 11'&1
sandstones. In topography the region is roWng pra1r1e with ctra1naIe toward
the south.

FolloWing the open1ng in 1901, the land was fenced and the more-des1rab1e
portion placed in cultivation. The early settlers brought few cows and hor*
with them. This put a very light grazing load on tbe puture 1aDd.

The pasture laDdwaa not overgrazed and remained virtually unchanled
until after World War I. Following the war, usage of the land chanled trom
a one-crop program to diversified f&rm1ng.

This program brought about a large increase in the number of dairy
cattle. The pastures were soon stocked to full grazing capacity. The heavr
grazing plus the low rainfall from 1932 to 1940 broUlht about an tmmecUate
breakdown in the pra1r1e formation.

This breakdown appears to the writer to have proceeded a10nI pneral
retrogressive steps as follows:

1. CLIMAX BUNCHGRABS PRAIRIE
a. Andropogon 'COfXJntU Michx.
b. Panicum vtrgatum L.
c. Andropogon 1uJllif Hack.
d. Sorg1uutrum nutana (L.) Nash
e. Tnpsacum dactJlloldel L.
f. BoutelotuJ. curtfpendula (Michx.) Torr.

2. MODERATE OVERGRAZING
a. Andropogcm ,copariUB M1chx.
b. Andropogcm ,acc1uJroUlel SWartz
c. Bouteloua curUpendulG (Michx.) Torr.
d. BouteloutJ 1UrSUM Lag.
e. Pcupalum mamfneum Nub.
f. AriItfdG pupuraccma Poir.
g. SUght increase in weeds

3. BEAVY OVERGRAZING
a. Andropogon lGCC1uJrofdq Swartz
b. Bouteloua curttpendulG· CMlcbx.> Torr.
c. Boutdou4 ldrlUt4 Leg.
d. PtUfHllum mCimmeum NUh
8. BOtIUlotuI rlgft:UuttJ (stead.) H1tehc.
f. A1VtfdtI PVJ1Ut'~ PoIr.
C. CoDalderabJe JDcreue m nedI

4. OOMPLBTBLY OVBRORAZBD
a. Annual sra-

(1) Honfftm"."".. IfUtt.
(2) 'eatuca octo/lOrYJ Walt.
(3) BroIHI~ L.
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b. WeedI, dmnlnant wsetatton
(1) CfrIfam tIltfubnum (1...) 8preDg.
(J) VmacmftI lHJld1Dfftf Torr.
(8) AmbrOtfG·~hlla DO.
(f) Amp1ll4ch"n, drtu:UnculOftIa <DO.) Nutt.
(I) Ptoralea terlufjlora V&r. /lOrlbUnda (Nutt.) Rydb.

c. DesIrable grusea
(1) Boutelou4 curlfpmdula OOcbx.) Torr.
(2) BuchJoe d4ctlllofdu (Nutt.) Engelm.

d. Undea1rable pereDDial grass
(1) Arlltld4 pupurlllcem Potr.

'n1e breakdown of the pra1r1e under heavy grazing is beUeved to result
trom a common callie, even though the rate might be different in adjo1n1ng
puturea.

It wu obIerved that the change from bunchgrass to short-graas pra1r1e
flnt appeared along the fence UDes, around stock ponds, and along the
outaroPi ot clay shales. In all instances it 15 probable that compaction of
IOU by constant tram'pling caused enough change in the soU structure to
result In the d18appearance at the or1g1na1 pra1r1e grasses.

To check on ·thJs conclusion, the writer has tested the soU compe.ctton
OIl the varioua puture habitats. The results, expressed as relative soU com
pact10D on aD oven-dry-sand basis, are as follows:

Panfcum virgatum -46,
Andropogon halliL 58,
Andropogon scopanus 86,
Auto tracks, road 89,
Buchloe dactlllotdes 95.
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